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OMAHA LOSES CHAMPIONSHIP

Clover Five of Geneva High School

Takes 1912 Honors Away.

THE; SCORE WAS 25 TO 24

Aftr Illxputr Orrr Which Floor
ttnmc Was in Ilr I'lnyrd on,

Mnnnarr Ilrcil KnTot
, CSrnrTn I,nl.

LINCOLN. JMarch eclal Tele-

gram.) With less than h mlnuto left to

li! ay tho Omaha High school champbns
In basket ball In 19lf were put out of tho
running for the stato chnmptonshlp at
the annual basket hal tournnrncnt-o- f Ne-

braska high schools hare this evening,
Tho Clever five ot tho Geneva High

school, by virtue ot a lucky field goal
Just before the referee's whistle, over-

came the lend of one point which .Omaha
had secured and upset nil dope on tho
outcome of the tournament by eliminat-
ing the most formidable five on tho
floor. Tho final score stood S3 to 2i.

Dispute Delay Onme.
A dispute delayed the game for over an

hour, the Omaha five desiring to play
on the larger of the two floors in the
gymnasium while Ooneva stuck to lh
smaller floor, for which the giihjs had
been scheduled Manager Heed of the
Vnlverslty of Nobraska, ruled that the
game must be placed, where scheduled,
so that Geneva won Its' point'.-

Omaha started the game with a rush
and secured a 15 to 5 lead In the first
half. Geneva came back with a flerco-nes- s

that took the Omaha players oft
their feet and In whirlwind finish evened
up the count

It remained for Janda, the wonderful
little center ot the Geneva five, to toss

.... ...
.

the lucky field basket wbloh won tho
gniuo.

)!y virtue of her defeat of Omaha, Ge-
neva Is now looked upon ns the probable
champions of tho stale although Univers-
ity Place Is conceded Jo have a danger-
ous five.

Following Is the lineup:
OMAHA.

Uurkenroad ...It. I'
Hughes 11".
NeUon C.
Qardlner .ILU
mtz

Field goals

GENEVA.
tt.F Houston

Davis
II.O

.L.O.ika
Hcuston (7), Hughes CM,

Janda (4), (3). Uurkenroad. Free
throws: Janda (3), Uurkenroad
Hcferec:

South Otnalin I.oaen, Too.
South Omaha also went out ot the racn

this evening when the uncoached Elm-woo- d

fivo by dint of nn early lead of
ten point were able to the Packers
out of the game.

The final half found the South Omaha
five unprepared. Tho final score was 21

to ii, With Mpnefco scoring most of Ilia
for the South Omaha boys and

Schneider starring for Elmwood. Tlri
lineup:

SO. OMAHA.
McUrlda U.K.
Aicnefee li.t:
Nlxlon C.
Shankholz il.U.
Little L.U.

Uonls from field;- X
(7), Towle (2), Tyson,

UK
C Janda

Yate
Ashton

Nelson

Frank.

nose

points

ELMWOOD,
ri.F Tyson
UK., richneltlt'rC; A. Towle
ILO ti. Towio
L.G Clements

tenpfen 7). Hchnrldf.,.
uiements, Mixion,

Mcllrlde. lreo throws: Mcnefeo (1),
viememn uj, u. xowie.

tientrnt City Ilrnta Fnlrtmpy.
ln the other gAmes this evening, Ccn-tr- al

!PUy defeated the Kalrbury five, by
h4 lopsided sqorc of 22 to 10. C. Lut

waf the star of the game and nnnexed
m6st of Central City's points.

Gothenburg remained In the running, by
defeating Mlnden, 23 to 16. Albion played
Its first gamo and won, when It de-

feated tho Tecumseh five, 19 to 11. Su-

perior team work won for the Albion
team, although It Is not considered a

'Like the
Roses Need

rn1 T7 vi neir r ragrance
that's how you need a new

Easter hat. It's an iron-cla- d tradition,
an unalterable edict of Fashion don't '
disobey it!

You can't go astray if you
choose from our copious assortment
The finest headvrear from the World's
bet makers superior in quality

. authentic in style.
", Station America ' i.
' Albtrtlnl Italy

Down England

Clothes
t)o one good thing this week
lpo)c at our Kensington clothes for
spring. Distinctive tailoring that means

1. pride and permanent satisfaction to
every wearer.

They fit and stay fit.

The L-S- y stem Clothes for
young gentlemen are handled in Oma-
ha exclusively by ourselves.

Let us show youl

Hagee & Deemer
413 So. I6th St.
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serious contender for the championship.
University Place continued Its winning
streak during the afternoon, by de-

feating the strong Sutton five, by tho
decisive score of 31 to 12. Tho University
Placo five Was simply Invincible and se-

cured an overwhelming lead.
(,'n I u mli us Drfvnts Crete.

Columbus defeated Clcte, IB to 14, In a
closoly contested game. Andrews scored
nearly all of Crete's points, while Brown
and Rector wero for Columbus.

Doth Omaha and South Omaha had an
easy time In the morning games,

tho' score of tho Packer-Yor- k bat'
tla was close. Omaha played tho Auburn
five and with a substitute lineup for a
part of the gamn ban away with tho
contest, 31 to 8. Uurkenroad scored sev-

enteen points for Omnha, whllo Landers
was tho only man, who could do any-

thing for Auburn.
York Five Hnril Workers.

South Omaha encountered a tough nut
In tho York five, the final score stand- -

inir U in (1. With the score ot 12 tp

the
not

before, whistle, Cop- - tinlnlng headquarters last "look
forward n over the grounds arid get everything

field and cinched the for the Incoming athletes.
tho Packers.

Following are tho results on the other
games played during tho morning:
Nebraska City. 12: Lolumbus. 111.

Norfolk, 4; Crete. 18.

23; DeWItt, 11.
Geneva, 22; Temple High. Lincoln. 8.

Governor. Orders
Another Mill Stopped

(Fiom a Stuff Correspondent.
LINCOLN, March

assisting In tho ceremonies of Inaugti-ratin- g

a democratic president at Wash-
ington Governor Morehead lost out on a
chance to stop a prize fight down at

However, Acting Governor McKelvle

was cfluat to the and ordered
tho enforcement of tho law. Not to be
outBone by his republican substitute

Governor Morehead got busy this morni-

ng1 and ordered stopped a slmllor exhibi-

tion which ha had been Informed was to
be pulled off" at BpaUldlngi In Greeley

county, tonight.

KANSAS-NEBRASK- A RACING

CIRCUIT FIXES DATES

TECUMBEH, Neb., March 14. (Spe-clal.)--

a well attended meeting In

Hiawatha, Krn., Tuesday, the North-

eastern Kanias and Southeastern Ne-

braska racing clifcult, In which four cities
are to participate, was organised. Dr.
J, C. Bowman was present to represent
Tecumseh. Frank Howard of Pawne
City was elected circuit president and

Weltner Of Hiawatha. Kan., cir-

cuit secretary. The following four cities
entered and the dates ara given:

Pawnno City, Neb., week beginning
September 7.

Tecumseh, Neb., week beginning Sep-

tember 14. , , , ,
IMawatna, ius., ween Beginning Sep-

tember 21. .
Seneca, Kan., week beginning

Tha race classes will be follows:
1:16 trot, 2:22 trot, 3:27 trot, 2:13 pace, 2:17
pace, 1:25 pace. There will be two run-

ning races each day. The purses be
$400 for harness races and $100 for run-
ning races. The races here will be held
In connection with the county fair.

SWIMMING MEET AT

OMAHA,

THE Y. M. C. A. TONIGHT

The Greater swimming meet
will be held this evening at the Toung
Men's Christian association gymnasium.
Entries have been received from the
Toung Men's Christian association,
Omaha High school, South Omaha High
school, Bellevua college. Council Bluffs
High school, Omaha and Crelghton uni-

versities, and the following entries from
various colleges and rchools: Hart Jenks,
Mlko Krupa, Gilbert Tlerney. R. A. Nlll-so- n,

D. Byan, E. T. Ireland. Earl Hayes.
Tom Berry, Max Tushendorf, Walker
Rule, It. Rouse, C. Peters, P. Chase, U
Wle'rlck, J Phillips. Tho events will be
the SO, 60. 100 and 100 yards dashes,
fancy and long distance diving.
The. contests will start at 8 o'clock.

IOWA ATHLETE WINS
TWO EVENTS AT OXFORD

LONDON, March 14. American Rhodes
scholars carried off honor today In the
annual field day between Oxford and
Cambridge. Will A. Zelgler of the Uni
versity of Iowa, on the Oxford team,
won In hurling the weight with a put of
41 feet S Indira and won the hammer
throw with, a throw of 143 feet ? Inches.
V. Sproule of the, Stou school, America,
on the Cambridge team, tied for second
place on tha high Jump, with 6 feet
Inches.

In the broad Jump II. R. Stols ot Ice
land Stanford and Oxford, second, with
22 feet 3 Inches.

MARINES ENGAGE
IN RIFLE PRACTICE

WASHINGTON. March 5.100

marines who were hurriedly rushed from
this country to Cuba during tha recent
Mexican crista and who are In camp at
Guantanamo, are displaying remarkable
marksmanship as the result of Instruc
lions la the use of the new service rifle.

- rawii for The Bee by George McManui
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ROURKES TO LEAVE TODAY

Pa and Twelve Members of Squad
Start for Oklahoma.

TO BEGIN TRAINING MONDAY

Ticket Art- - Sent tit the Others Who
Will lienor! Direct to Oklu- -.

hoinn City to Urulii
Trnlnlnir.

Pa Rourko nnd twelve members of his
bAse bail ' tcAtu will leave Omaha this
uftcrnoon at 4:15 o'clock 'for Oklahoma
City to start the spring training. The
team will have a special car, which wilt
be routed via Bollevue, Kan., and
boys will have to change cars. They
will arrive In Oklahoma City early

afternoon and will start active
trnlnlmt Monday morning.

Manager Arbognst- - wns to arrive at
11 Just the referee's night to
ttftn Mcnfce came with beau- -

tlful goal game ready Jim
for

Wll-be- r.

occasion

George

have

as

will

Omaha

diving

ianeis aiso supposea to ue on nana at
this time. The majority of the team will
arrive At the camp Monday morning.

Morgan's Son Is
Unable to Find

Papers Asked For
NEW YO'RK, March l4.-i- l. V. Morgan,

Jr., yjns a witness today at the hearing
In tho government's dissolution suit
against tho United States Stel corpora-
tion.

Francis Lynde Stetson, counsel for J,
P. Morgan & Co., accompanied Mr. Mor-
gan. Mr. Morgan and his father are d-

irectors of the corporation.
Before Mr. Morgan was called bis coun-

sel produced syndicate agreements be-

tween his firm and several of the ateel
companies which went Into the corpora-
tion by means of which they were brougnt
under the corporation control. Over tha
objections ot cqunsel for the corporation
these documents were placed In evidence.

The firm reported th'at It vai unabl)
to find other documents' tho government
had called for. A Mprgan clirk was
asked whether, 'the missing dqcuments
might not be In the personal flies of J.
P. Morgan, sr.

"I have no access to Mr. Morgan's
personal files," said the clerk. He did
not know who would have authority to
open them.

Counsel for Morgan ' & Co. ' clashed
sharply with Jacob M. Dickinson for tho
government over a letter relating to the
price paid for the Carnegie Steel com-
pany, a copy- of which was offered in
evidence.

Y Mr. D'cktnson objected and warm
words passed, resulting In an invitation
from Dickinson to settle It "outside."

The presiding commissioner interfered

407 10th
Phone,

Douglas SOI.

I For
I Real
I Boys
I

.'tit TAKE Tm.,

The we
WAS

Don't try to make the
ordinary boys' , shoes
wear for real illve boys
full ginger. Tho dif-
ference in cost

sTEEL
HOD
HOES

and ordinary boys' is
nothing compared to
the difference in

Steel Shod Shoes
are so much better
than the ordinary boys'
shoes that we guaran-
tee one pair to

2 pairs of the or-
dinary shoes.
Hoys, 1 to 5. .

Little Gents,
at....

St.

ON

of
of

' WHEN "iR LSFT
puace where

"TALKING

serv-
ice.

out-
wear

. .$2.50
10 to

. .$2.00

Drcxel
1419 Farnam

and counsel for the Morgan company
said he had meant "no reflection" by
his WordB. -

The' only questions Mr. Morsan was
asked, related to the missing documents.
Aftto stating that he had done, his best
to ihave them found ho was allowed
tff go.

D. Q. Kerr, vice president of the Stel
corporation, was then called to prouuc
other documents.

Harvard o Vote on License.
HARVARD', Neb., March 14. (Special.)
At the citizens' caucus last evening O,

H, Thomas was renominated for mayor
Warren Turner for councilman First
ward, Frank O'Nell In Second ward, in
placo of Theodore Grleas, who declined
renomlnatlon for business reasons, and
J.. A. Hlggins for clerk. These are the
same officials, excepting Mr. O'Nell,,
In charge of city affairs for the last two
years. The question of license will be

THE levee scene at Netir Orleans

Salts,

interest, visitor. Great boats from
clime are- - here loadinrr and unloading car

sugar,
any and of every description.

I.CTTtl.LITTUE

Boys
Berg
Nor-
folk

$3.05

everv

your

MATTER?

BALL FREE WITH

Spring Opening
We're showing the styles of Authoritative

in Highest Quality of Fur-

nishings and Headwear and Boys at popular
You Can Bo At a Small Cost You Here!

Men's and Young Metfs Suits
2 3-But- ton Sack Norfolks

$10, $12, $15, $18, $20, $22L, $25

Biy Your
Spring Hat !

No matter how hard you may
bo to please, we feel sure you can
find just YOUR HAT in our en.
larged Hat department,

John Stetson's .$3.50
"Guarantee Special" Hats (none-bette- r

elsewhere J" Qfi
at $2.50) P 1 7U

decided by the voters, as a petition to
tubmlt the Issue to them was filed with
the city clerk some days ago.

PATTERSON DENOUNCES

CHILD LABOR IN MILLS

March 14. "Tho out-
standing Infamy of certain of our
Industries in the Unking to the belts ot
factories and mills of 3,000,000

was the made today by Wil-
liam B. chief of the

of social and Justice of
tho Progressive league. Hp was tho
principal speaker at tho morrilnp'scsslon
of the progressive After de-

nouncing Industries that "thrive on the
of cradles, of in

the Interest ot their debased commercial-
ism," Mr. Patterson also discussed
women's wages and said:

"While It Is unjust to charge that

goes of cotton, molasses, bananas, coffee, mahog- -

goods
Close to the river are tn French St Louis

St. Louis Hotel, Btatue, U. S. Mint, and many other points
of Interest

New wtth its at
should be the first place in for you to visit,

ot home stats.
THE ARE

Th St, Charlac Grunewmld

EVERY SUIT

spring
Fashions Fads Clothes,

prices.

Well Dressed If Come

Coats

Htrt

PHILADELPHIA,

children,"

Patterson, depart-
ment Industrial

conference.

plucking

Market, Bpaniih Cabildo,
Cathedral, Jackson
historical

BAT AND

and

declaration

Orleans, aristocratic hospitable. Creoles, unique places Interest
delightfully balmy climate, America outside

FOUR LEADING HOTELS
The

Men

Th Cosmopolitan .The New Monteleone
Write tor booklets, rates,-- etc.

Illinois Central
The direct' lias to the Crescent City,-wit- triple daily service from Chicago and St Louis, including tbr

Panama Limited 24-ho- ur Train From Chicago
with through sleeping car service from St. Louis (also through sleeping car, Chicago to San Antonio, El Paso,
Texas, via New Orleans). Information about winter tourist fares, tickets and reservations, and, a beautiful
book, entitlsd "tew Orleans for the 'fount, " an be had of your homo ticket agent or by addressing

C1TV TICKET OFFICE,
So. Street

WHATS
TMt

BOY'S

B

kindergartens

S. NORTH,

Dist. Pass. Agt., Omaha, Neb.

SPENCER

Is

ii

OH '

NOTHING1 ONUV
i don't care

FOR. THK.

I I

'

-

I

Styles
Beacon
phoes.
$3.00

now
and the

for

and

modern

FNrtiish.Rgs for Spring
New Spring Shirts, In all tho new-

est patterns, Monarch, Arrow,
Vindex shirts

$1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $3.00
Ties for Dress, new Cn EA

colors and styles. . . 3t5"t3G
Men's Fancy Hose, In new Shades

and Fabrics, 25c 1 OJL
qualities LtzC

under-payme- nt of women Is the chlof
cause of their lapse from virtue, yet
there-ar- types of modern' business thai
are. beyond question, measurable facto: i
In the commercialization of vice."

CHICAGO, March women,
led by Miss Virginia Brooks, today began
a campaign to form 2,000 parish clubs
whose object wjll be tho protection of
working girls from the temptations and
Influences which tend .to undermine their
moral character. Thero will be a club
formed In practically every church In the
city.

AMUSEMENTS.

LAST DAY AND NIGHT

"Made-in-Nebrask- a"

Show
AUDITORIUM

Ferullo Band
Lots of Free Sampling

Admission 25c Children 10c

"DHAKA'S PUR CEHTXX"
yQrtS4XTlM, Ually Mat,

LAST TIMES TODAY jU!
run That's "Made in Hebraska" by thf
BOWERY Burlesquers

EXTKAVAQANJ5A AND 7AVOSVS.I.S
Sadies' Dims Matinee Today
"Worth Cllmblcff the Kill"

On Song-la- s St. at 18th Vaude
till Include! II Ptkln Zouti;
Hickman Broi. & Co.:
Cpt. Lwrnc; txtter
Ilroi.: Wm. Rector b Co.;
IllppoKopo 1'ictures.

Spring

Xytoae

HEATH TBI
XOAS SHOW
100 PER PENT.

from B to Bt at 7 ana 9 p. m. uauy
Phon
Dons. 401.

XVAWOEB VATTSSVX&X.E.
Mat. XTtry Day, anet Every Hig-ht- ,' stis.

Note Early Curtain Tonight --
8:06 Sharp. Cus Edwards and His
Song Review ot1913 first on tho
bill. Patrons will not be seated dur-
ing his act.

BOYD THEATER
Tonlfht All Week

Matinees Wednesday and Batorday
STA LAXQ in

THE RETURN OF EVE
JSext Week,

The mejuveaatlon of Annt Mary

iKrug Theater
Matinee Today, 0i30 Vlffht, 8:30

THE ORIENTALS
EXTKA Wilson's lnanrnration pic-

tures every performance.
ladies' DAnyr sncs katiwee

empress;vuHTIMUOUft

FASMLY THEATRE

J

PIO


